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Tent Revival Starts Aug. 21 Farmersville News
Tent revival services with the Rev. Paul Montgomery, evan-
gelist, and Mrs. Montgomery, officiating, will begin August 21,
just beyond Princeton's eastern city limit, on the Hopkinsville
road. Services will continue indefinitely. The Rev. Mr. Montgom-
ery is a brother to the Rev. Gargan Montgomery, pastor of the
First Baptist Church here several years ago. The Rev. and Mrs.
Montgomery are from Lexington and have been carrying on ser-
vices in Louisville, Cincinnati, Lexington and Florida this summer.
They will come here from Maryville, Tenn.
FREDONIA NEWS
(By Sis Ordway)
The Y.W.A. met at the home of
Mrs. J. B. Quertermous last Mon-
day night, for their regular meet-
ing. The lawn was decorated and
lighted for the occasion and the
meeting was held there. The de-
votional was followed by the
business meeting. After this a
delightful plate was served to the
following: Misses Mary Wilson,
Evelyn Clift, Juanita Butts, Co-
tha Hollowell and Sis Ordway;
Mesdames Charles Taylor, J. T.
Spurlin and J. B. Quertermous.
Sis Ordway returned home last
Friday after having visited Misses
Frances Underwood, of London,
Ky., for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Oliver and
sons, of Gary, Ind., returned to
their noire Saturday after having
visited relatives and -friends here
for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Dear-
dorff and daughter, Jackie, of
York, Penn., returned to their
home Saturday after having
spent several days here as the
guests of her mother, Mrs. Byrd,
Guess, and Mr. Guess.
B. Melton, of Mt. Vernon, Ind.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mel-
ton here Monday.
VMrs. Russell Melton visited in
St. Louis the first part of the
week.
J. P. Baker and family have
taken rooms at the Mrs. Betty
Bennett's home here.
vi Johnson Lewis and family have
moved to Princeton.
Some Soldiers
Tried It Once
Clearwater, Fla. (111—A whistl-
ing parrot here causes consterna-
tion and not a little vexation
among feminine visitors to the
neighborhood.
It's the way it whistles that
causes the trouble — a trilling
"whew-hew" like that of a curb-
stone Romero when a snappy
number walks past.
One housewife, clad scantily in
a sunsuit as she was doing her
morning sweeping and dusting,
hastily latched the doors upon
hearing the whistle, then realized
it was the parrot. Another young
woman, visiting in the neighbor-
hood, whistled a reply and her
hostess sat in amused silence until
the parrot gave itself away with
a gruff "hello, girl."
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.AN APPRECIATION
hi grateful acknowledgment of the splendid 
support
accorded my candidacy by the voters in the 
Demo-
cratic primary election August 2, I wish to 
express
Ifl deep appreciation. Permit .me also to assure
 those
N‘lio did not endorse my candidacy that I 
have for
them only the kindliest feeling.
The endorsement accorded my record as 
your pub-
lic servant is very gratifying and will be 
thankfully
remembered.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ashr-
spent last week-end in Sikeston.
Mo.
Stanley Deboe and the 4-H boy.;
boys of the Farmersville Rig's
School attended a 4-H meeting in
Louisville last Friday.
Misses Rosalie Ray and Louise
Carner spent Sunday with Mt.
and Mrs. Richard Carner.
Miss Ella Garrett Moore and
mother were business visitors in
Princeton Friday.
iMr. and Mrs. Fred McChesney
and family, Crider, moved to this
community Friday.
Ted and Elder Boisture, Fredo-
nia, spent Sunday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Stanley
Deboe.
Revival meeting began at the
Farmersville Baptist Church last
Monday night, with the Rev. R.
B. Hooks officiating.
State Senator Norman G. Flagg
of Illinois has a letter written by
a member of his family, dated
January 1, 1861, which seems to
give a clue to when Abraham
Lincoln first wore a beard, it says
"Old Abe is raising whiskers and
is not as ugly as he was."
11 Duce's Son Is
Killed In Crash
Capt. Bruno Mussolini (above),
22, second son of Benito Musso-
lini, was killed in the crash of a
plane he was testing near Pisa,
Italy. Ii Duce, himself a pilot,
flew at once to Pisa with his chief
of air force, General Francisco
Pricolo. (AP Telemat)
First Weekly Newspaper
in Kentucky to be Granted
Associated Press Membership
Festival Flower Show
Classes And Awards Listed
The annual Tobacco Festival
Flower Show, to be held three
days this year instead of four as
formerly, will be housed in the
Garrett building on' Main street.
The various classes in which
awards will be made are listed
below. Mrs. Rumsey Taylor is
chairman of the Flower Show
and Mesdames R. M. Pool, J. B.
Lester, Hearne Harrelson, Shell
R. Smith and W. C. Sparks com-
prise the committee assisting her.
The show catalogue follows:
Fifth Annual
Exhibit Catalogue
FLOWER SHOW
of the
Dark Tobacco Festival
Princeton, Kentucky
August 28, 29 and 30, 1941
Blue and red ribbons will be
offered as first and second prizes
on the following:
Thursday, August 28:
1. Best single specimen—Large
Zinnia
(Shown in milk bottle).
2. Best single specimen—Cocks-
comb
(Shown in milk bottle)
3. Best arrangement of Zin-
nias
(Large varieties)
4. Best arrangement of Zin-
nias
(Small varieties)
5. Best arrangement of Mari-
golds
6. Best arrangements of wild
flowers
7. Most attractive arrangement:
(a) Centerpiece for dining
table
(b) For hall
(c) For living room
Friday, August 29
1. Best specimen—Single Rose
(Shown in milk bottle)
2. Best six Rose buds
(Shown in milk bottle)
3. Best six Roses—full blown
(Shown in milk bottle)
4. Most attractive 'mixed bou-
quet using roses
5. Most attractive arrangement
using Asters
(a) Alone
(b) Mixed with other flow-
ers
6. Most attractive Victorian ar-
(Please turn to Page 2)
DOLLAR Savers
IN SUMMER WEAR
FOR THE BOYS
Slack Suits
ERWIN SANFORIZED SUITING
Fabrics in Plain or Fancy Weave—Matched or Mixed
Sizes 6 to 16—Real
Specially Priced
$2.00 Values
LONG TAIL
Sport Shirts 9c
* EACII
Boys' Wash Pants
7 PLAIN or SLACK ModelsSizes 4 to 14
BEAUTIFUL
SILK SHEERS
Pastels
And
White
Shantung
All Sizes
14 to 44
"Yes We Have 'Em"
Full Fashioned
Pure Thread
Silk Hose
59c to $1.040
PER PAIR—WHILE OUR STOCK LAST
.. Have More Cents'
Famous Ox Team Is
State Fair Exhibit
Champion Cow Also
Coming To Kentuc-
ky Exposition
Louisville, Aug. 12—Conserva-
tion of gasoline Is no problem to
Elmer Newton, 22-year-old farm-
er of Taftsville, Vermont, who is
coming to the Kentucky State
Fair, September 6-13, with his
championship yoke of Ayreshire
oxen. This outstanding pair of
cattle is so well trained as to be
driven without reins or any other
control, except the spoken com-
mand of their driver. They quick-
ly respond to their names, "Type"
and "Test," and will follow New-
ton about the Fairgrounds like a
pair of giant dogs.
Demonstration in the ancient
art of ox driving will be staged
daily with "Type" and "Test"
yoked to a cart with wooden
wheels and axle that were lash-
toned over a century ago.
Accompanying these cattle will
be the noted 16-year-old Ayre-
shire cow, Newlands Flirt, that
has made the almost unbelievable
lifetime record of IMI1092 pounds
of milk and 5,446 pounds of but-
terfat. In addition to having won
the grand championship at the
Northumberland Show in Eng-
land, Newlands Flirt is ope of
forty-five Ayreshires in the U. S.
that has each made over 5,000
pounds of butterfat.
Festival Flower
(Continued from Page 1)
rangement
(Any kind of flowers)
7. Best modernistic arrange-
ment
8. Most attractive arrangement
(a) Miniature—not over 3
inches in height
(b) Fragrant flowers
Saturday, August 30
I. Best specimen—single Gla-
diola
(Shown in milk bottle)
2. Best specimen—large Dahlia
(Shown in milk bottle)
3. Best arrangement of Gla-
diola
4. Best arrangement of Dahlias
(a) Large varieties
(b) Small varieties
5. Best arranged basket
Any kind of flowers
6. Most unique arrangement
Any kind of flowers or
container
7. Most attractive arrangement
Any kind of flowers
8. Kiddies Prize (1st, $1; 2nd,
50 cents)
Arrangement of cut flow-
ers arranged by any child
8th grade or under
More business passes through
University Station, Lexington,
the University of Kentucky's
own postoffice, in the course of
a year, than through the post-
office of many small towns. Last
year, approximately four million
pieces of mail were handled, a
stamp business of $25,000 result-
ed, and a total business of be-
tween seventy and seventy-five
thousand dollars was recorded.
Catches World Reco-d Tuna
Mrs. Maurice Meyer, Jr., of Elberon, N. J., was credited with
setting a new world record in tuna fishing after she landed this
E18-pounder that measured just a shade under 10 feet in length.
It shattered all previous marks in Maine for either men or women.
It was taken off Mark Island Gully, near Bailey Island, Me.
Price Control Bill To Aid
Farmers And Wage Earners
By Frederick W. Stamm,
Economist and Director of Adult
Education, Louisville University
The price control bill now be-
fore Congress should be passed
in some form within the next
month or six weeks. Many peo-
ple believe this will put a stop
to all price increases and that
prices will be frozen at present
levels. But after looking over
the bill can:Yftzlly, I doubt if prices
will be held down to present lev-
els.
If this bill is passed, what ef-
fect would it have on important
groups of our population?
First, on the working man.
Under the proposed plan there
would be no ceiling put on wages,
and there would be no bar to
demands for increased wages.
Consequently if prices could be
stabilized, his purchasing power
would be greatly enhanced.
Second, what can the farmer
expect? There would be no ceil-
ing on farm prices that are be-
low "parity." Parity taxes are
prices that guarantee to the
farmers the same purchasing
power in the form of manufac-
tured goods that they enjoyed
during the 5 years prior to the
first World War. This simply
means that under this proposed
law there would be no fixing of
farmer prices, since they would
vary with the cost of living.
The price control bill would
tend to stabilize many prices and
should help the housewife some.
But since farm prices are not
subject to definite control and
Sincere
Appreciation
To the Democratic Voters
of Caldwell County:
THANKS for a nice majority. I am mighty grate-
ful to you who so willingly worked and voted for me
in my race for Sheriff. And to the Democrats who
saw fit to vote for either of my opponents I have also
the kindest of feelings.
When so many able men ask for the same office,it is but natural that all are entitled to consideration.
All that I can ask is that you who worked so faithfully
for your choice will be as strong for me in November,
and we will go forward to victory together.
Again let me say thank you all.
- Your friend,
DOW MORSE
the cost of clothing and food are
two of the biggest items in most
family budgets, the budgeteer
will still have problems.
For the business man, price
control will mean more govern-
rient regulati 5 Tt ma, :Ilea..
an order freezing many prices at
the July 29 level. This would
likely mean lower profit margins
as the uncontrolled elements of
cost are increased (wages, taxes,
and farm prices.)
The government is trying to
avoid dangers of inflation and
deflation. But it seems to me a
bill which will actually do this
must place some ceiling in all
prices as well as wages.
When he left to join his regi-
ment at Camp Croft, S.C., Pri-
vate Jerry Callahan, of Chicago,
asked his friends in an office
building where he had been an
elevator operator to write to him.
He recently received a letter 247
feet long, bearing messages from
more than 1,800 persons.
College Circular
lists Canning Rules
Hour From Garden
To Can Is Food Sug-
gestion
A circular publtshed by the
University of Kentucky College
of Agriculture and Home Eco-
nomics gives the following rules
for canning:
Select fresh, sound fruit and
vegetables in prime condition and
can them immediately. An hour
from the garden to the can is a
good rule.
Wash the fruit and vegetables
thoroughly, and discard bruised,
decayed or otherwise imperfect
pieces.
Wash the jars and lids in clean,
hot, soapy water and rinse them
in boiling water.
Sterilize the jars by inimersing
them in hot water or placing
them upside down in a small
amount of water and bringing the
water to boiling. Keep the jars
hot until packed. Place metal or,
glass covers in the container with'
the jars to be sterilized. •
Put new, tested rubbers on the
jars.
Prepare the product to be can-
ned according to the recipe for
it.
Pack boiling - hot pre - cooked
vegetables in sterilized jars, add
a teaspoon of salt to each quart,
and cover the vegetables with
boiling liquid. Completely seal
the jars if they are to be pro-
cessed in a water-bath canner;
partly seal them if they are to be
processed in a pressure cooker.
Pack fruits in sterilized jais
and cover the fruit with boiling
sirup. Completely seal precooked
fruit packed boiling hot; partly
seal raw fruits to which boiling
sirup has been added.
Process according to directions.
Remove jars .from the canner
one at a time, completing the seal
of partly sealed jars as they are
removed.
Place glass jars out of draft
to cool. Even a slight air current'
striking hot jars may cause them
to break.
Store canned products in a cool,
dry place.
'School' To Discuss
Livestock Feeding
A nutrition "school," where
problems of feeding livestock and
the manufacture and sale of feeds
will be discussed, will be held at
the University of Kentucky Col-
lege of Agriculture and Home
Economics August 20 and 21.
Speakers will include members of
the faculty of the college; Dr. W.
E. Krauss of the Ohio State Ex-
periment Station; Kenneth J.
Maltas, Decatur, Ill.; R. T. Faulk-
ner, agricultural agent in Gray-
son county, Kentucky, and Til-
ford Haycraft, Leitchfield. The
Your Vacation
Clothes Should
Look Their Best
Before—because you want to look your best on vaca-
tion. After—because you want to look your best the
long summer weeks in town until September! Our ex-
pert dry cleaning does your clothes good! And our
low prices do your wallet good!
Henry Cleaners
Phone —:— 575
" r r '0 0
Bill Gallon (left), driven by
the second heat in winning the
mel finished third and Fast Tra
the third heat. His Excellency
Lee Smith, noses but His Excellency, driven by Ben White, to
16th Hambletonian, trotting's richest race, at Goshen, N. y
in fourth in this heat. Bill Gallon clinched victory by capt
won the first. Bill Gallon will race at the Kenturk: state Fit,
6-13.
meetings, which will be open to
all, will be attended by farmers,
livestock raisers, and manufac-
turers and distributors of feeds.
The national defense program
calls ifor increased, production of
dairy and poultry products, pork
and lard. This is to be accom-
plished largely by better feeding,
(Associated P,, 
Telemat)
—
Horrors Of War
Department . whoPPers th.0 laid dm
-- i guard.
Fort Barrancas, Fla. VII— The I "Shall we rat oirri here%
Barrancas Breeze, Army post, 
hi 
hime 
drag 
back in ta
newspaper, nts that mosquitoes Breeze quoted the fast
ag him h ll.ek iAn vx l Li::w
hereabouts are anything but nil- "No," objected the second.
rather than by increasing the size the big ones will take nun
of herds and flocks, from us!"
Lay-A-Way Sale
Of
COATS
A Small Deposit Holds Your
Coat . . . Pay the Balance in
Small, Easy Payments!
Fitted dress coat in gray Nubiaray. fur
fabric, featuring the new, wider sleeves
and swanky saddle shoulders. Warmly in-
terlined. It's a coat you'll wear with
pride! See it this very day!
Silvertone Fleece
$6911
Two-way Hollywood wrap-
around with a belt that
may be removed when
you're in the mood for a
sporty reefer style.
COWIN & PAGE
Brown Fur Fabric
A striking style with a set-
in belt to give the new black
blouse effect. Fashionable
brown tones. Fully Inter-
lined.
crosopic in a about a
of 
Shawl collar. bi,hop sleeves
and gently sloping shoul-
ders. Beautifully cut to fit
or drape exactly where It
should!
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The gadget that makes this pas-sible is known technically us theradiosond. It's a miniature weath-er radio broadcasting outfit at-tached to a balloon bursts. Itcomes down by parachute.
The, radiosond broadcasts sig•nals all the way up and down,giving the trained metero/ogist onshipboard or on dry land a com-plete picture of conditions fivemiles up. Weather men call itthree - dimensional weather fore-casting. It radios wind directionand velocity, precipitation (rainto you), humidity, temperature,and much more.
n
All the service ships, merchantships in and out of convoy can dothe work. Many of them carryAmerican meteorologists for thetask.
The result: A complete Atlantic
weather service day and night theyear 'round. Every bomber pilot
can leave Canada with full knowl-
edge of all weather conditions at
all reasonable altitudes—and allthe way across. The fiembers usu-
ally fly between 10,000 and 15,-000 feet, however, because theyget above surface disturbances
that way, and catch the 25-mile
tail breeze. The Wind curves, for
them too, carrying them on a di-
In a race in which the final outcome was uncer-until the last precinct came in, you have chosenDemocratic nominee for County Judge of Cald-(
I am grateful for the plurality you gave me asvote indicates the popularity of my two opponentsially in their respective communities.
' d.rn also indebted to my opponents for the type
,aigning that they conducted in behalf of their
.ates.
th their loyalty which they have already andartedly pledged, and with the many assurances
,aort from both Democrats and Republicans,la should be ours in November. THANKS
rect great circle route, which is
the shortest distance between two
points nearly anywhere on earth.
Technically, the Atlantic weath-
er doughnut is known to weather
experts as the Atlantic "anti-
cyclonic cell." It goes 'round and
'round clockwise all year. Thegreat Arctic air masses flowing
southeastward kick the northern
rim. The trade winds help it
along on the southern edge.
This time of year it's pretty
steady, with the center just north-
west of the Azores. The rim usu-
ally touches the Atlantic seaboard
on the west, and western Ger-
many on the east. But only re-
cently it spread out, and the west-
ern rim touches the Rocky Moun-tains. Thus the doughnut broughtin moist air for crops along thelower rim and wafted bombers to
Britain up north on the returnjourney.
sr
In winter, the doughnut gets
shoved about pretty much, andthe wind current speeds up. Thatis mostly because the Arctic
storms are violent. For the rea-
son bombers can't fly regularly.They'll have to wait for thedoughnut to steady up a bit, asit often does, then take off indroves. But they'll get therefaster.
Uncle Sam's been getting readyfoethe winter tricks of the dough-
nut for two years now, and saying
nothing about it. The Weather
Bureau's been bled white of mete-
orologists as instructors for army
and navy weather men, who'll
man the radiosonds along thefringes of the North Atlantic
Thousands of radiosonds havebeen ordered. And the Civil
Aeronautics Authority has been
turning out meteorologists to fill
the gaps in the Weather Bureau.
<<
The radiosonds was long im-
practical for general use because
it was too delicate and costly for
the average weather man to ob-
tain or operate. One usually is
lost when sent up, although some
are retrieved when used over
land. Recently American manu-
facturers tackled the problem of
simplifying the gadget and put-
ting it out on a mass production
basis. Within a year or two they
had the cost down to $30. The
other day the Weather Bureau
ordered 32,000 of them. The cost:
$10 each.
Once again American mass pro-
duction methods alone solved a
problem. And hundreds of bomb-
ers fly to Britain safely.
Surgeons took an 8-inch table
fork front the stomach of Marga-
ret Stanch, of St. Paul.
Three daughters of W. H. Kil-
lian, of Chicago, writes equally
well with either hand.
The fact is that Ice is the maximum or extremein cold, and in addition to its cooling qualities, it hasthe capacity through melting of carrying off food
odors in Refrigerators.
If the foods in your Refrigerator are kept as cold8.8 Ice, with Ice, they are being kept in the best pos-
aible state of preservation.
Four would-be rescuers, two swimming and two in a rowboat, pulled the body of Milton Hoff-man, 14, from Lake Michigan near Chicago's Navy pier. Fishing from a ledge, the boy has toppledinto the water. His body was retrieved 15 minutes later, but efforts to revive him failed.
What Will Major Powers Do
To Protect Their Interests?
(AP Feature Service)
JAPAN, proposing to be undis-
puted boss of Ocenia and East
Asia, can do one of three things—
fight, talk fight, or sit tight. Thus
far, Japan is fighting only with
China. Diplomacy has won con-
cessions in Thailand and French(
Indo-China. But, since empires
are not won by sitting tight, end-
less questions are raised by what
course Japan may follow next.
Here, in short, are the stakes
involved, and problems presented
,
tb the three powers most greatly '
concerned:
o
AMERICA: The U .S. is com-
mitted to defense of the Philip-
pines until 1946, and these islands,
with 16,000,000 people, are right
in the middle of the area that
Japan claims it is her destiny to
rule. The is themselves
would be difficult to invade, but
some secondary bases, like Guam,'
might not be able to resist long.(
In the Dutch East Indies America
has close to a billion-dollar in-
vestment in rubber, oil, and tin
and in China an investment of
some $250,000,000.
g
JAPAN: Japan wants the Dutch
East Indies, but to get them wOuld I
first have to put the Philippines
out of the fight and to hold them
would have to keep the British
at Siganpore subdued. Both would
be tough. Japan could not hope to
blockade either Britain or Amer-
ica, but she herself could be
blockaded with comparative ease,
and her cities are within bomber
range of U. S. bases.
n
BRITAIN: The British navy is
outgunned in the Pacific by the
Japanese, but her cruisers, de-
stroyers and submarines could
harry Japanese merchant ship-
ping unmercifully. The British
base at Hong Kong is subject to
blockade, but its loss would not
be critical. Britain's biggest wor-
ry is India, richest foundation
stone of her empire. If Singapore
should fall, India might be wide
open to the Japanese.
In a big home-coming celebra-
tion for Dr. F. L. McCormick at
Drakesville, Mo., staged by rural
women's clubs of the vicinity, an
interesting ,feature was a parade
of "babies" brought into - the
world with the doctor's aid—the
oldest 37 years and the youngest
less than one month old.
Ladies!
You'll like this 1941
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Best of All!
Come in soon and see these New
1945 G-E Refrigerators. Then
shop around and compare with
all others—in beauty, in conven-
ience, in features that mean
thrifty operation and long life
—and we're sure you'll say "It's
a General Electric for met"
Do Luxe Model 5741 shown at left
am be tesechseed foe as iik u
GO a new lit bMfl to yoew
Woos and
SAVE AT TM 5101E1 G-E's 10-Star
Storage Features provide proper
preservation for every kind of food.
You can now take full advantage of
bargain days at the market.
SAVE IN DIE KITCHEN! 6-V's Conditioned Air
and 10-Star Storage Features keep fresh foods
and left-overs perfectly for days without a
penny of waste.
SAVE 'MAU THE YEARS! G-E's famed sealed-in-
gest Thrift Unit has a record for dependable
performance and enduring economy unsur-
passed by any other cold-making mechanism
in America,
Princeton Lumber
Company
Phone 260
West Kentucky Golf
Tournament Will Be
Played At Mayfield
Mayfield, Aug. 13—West Ken-
tucky's oldest amateur golf tour-
nament,,,the West Kentucky Ama-
teur, will be played over the
Mayfield Golf and Country Club
course Monday, August 18, it was
announced today by tournament
officials. This will be the 15th
annual West Kentucky and the
winner will received the coveted
trophy.
Last year's winner was Cary
Middlecoff, Memphis, whose sen-
sational play this year has al-
ready sent him to the fore ofgolfers in this vicinity with the
Memphis tournament and a high
place in the Collegiate tourna-
ment to his credit. Middlecoff is
expected to participate in the
Amateur again this summer.
Mayfield's sporty nine - hole
A black cat run over by
auto in Chicago was taken to a
hospital and its two broken less
put in splints.
A. A. Skidmore deals in non-
skid tires at Ripley, W. Va.
course is in the best shape inlits
history and a record field for the
tournament is expected by spon-
sors.
Golfers who are to take part ha
the tournament this year are urg-
ed to notify club officials or Bola
Hayes, club professional, at once-
Sof dlomatorl of POISON OAK.SCZE11A, Prickly Neal. Sonbora. tub-tai Skis, Clasp" or ltostulto Was.Scalp or Jock, hob, Tired SweatyPM. A mullet, uotbIng callIS saurian* NM or by mall. SOO*talsoratarlas, Marrow. Ala.
Service - - Quality
Price
You get all three
when you buy Allis-
Chalmers Farm Ma-
chinery.
See or Call
W. M. Young
Fredonia. Ky.
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have reliable automobile
insurance. A serious acci-
dent may result in the loss
of your home.
Service Insurance
Agency
108 S. Harrison street
Please let me express my heartfelt
thanks and appreciation to all those
who supported me in my recent-cam-
paign. I shall ever be very grateful.
To those who opposed me I feel no
malice, for somebody had to lose.
Let's all support Mr. Cluninins this
fall.
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If you want to start on your trip at
a.m. or any other time, we can gasyour car or 'fix your tires so you won'tbe delayed.
FRANK HERRON'S
DX STATION
Just Call 29-W Any Time
